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Produc~s of foreign corporations may be subject 
to state inspection laws although sold in inter
state commerce. 

Decelflber 6, 1945 

Honorable Sum B. Shirky 
Asoooiate Dean 
University of 1\,Usnou.ri 
Colun1biu, x.Jlissou.r i 

Deu.r Sir: 

Fl LED 

j2 

lJlo u:ce in receipt of your l~equest under dute of 
Novol!lbor 24, 1945, in \·vhich you seek the opinion of this 
office on tl quostion presented to you in an enclosure to 
your L.-1tter wri tton by a corporation licensed to do busi
ness in u.nother stute. That letter is us follows: 

"We al'O in receipt of your bulletin on 
the Missouri Luw relating to the sale of 
commercial fertilizers und we are in 
doubt us to its interpretation of the 
law as it pertuins to us. 

"V.fe contemplate rnarkGting a .f'tn•tilizer 
of 4•12-4 formulu under our own brand 
name, direct to the consumer, which. will 
be the cemeteries in the :Jtute oi' Mis
souri. 

"We he.ve recently received information 
from other :Jtates that since we are market
ing direct to the consumer, it will be un
necessary for us to obtain a license to 
market in those stutes, under these condi-
tions. However, we must file with their 
stute the ty-pe of product L-tlld the 1aanner 
in 1Nllich we intend to market. Oince this 
is true, in some of' the other Stutes, we 
are wonderinG as to wllethel, or not this 
same thing upplies in the State of Mis
souri. We 'l.vould appreciate clarification 
on this 3Ubjout." 
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The law referred to in the above request is .Article 14, 
Clu.tpter 102, H. s. I,To. 1939. The pertinent sections o:C thut 
urticlo uro us follows: 

~ 14251. 11 Any comrnerclal fertilizer or 
material to be used as a fertilizer, the 
selling price of which exoeeds five dol
lars per ton, shall huve stomped or affixed 
to each package of such fertilizer, in.a 
conspicuous place on the outside thereof, 
by the manufacturer, importer, oorpqration, 
company or person. vJho sells or causes the 
same to be sold, o~_·rered or exposed ror 
sale, a plainly printed stuteraont which 
shall ce:ctify as follows: 

" ( 1) The nu1r1e, b:r.·and pr trade-rnarlc under 
wldcll the fertilizer is sold. 

" ( 2) Tho narao or udclress of the munufactur
er of the fertilizer. 

"(3) The c;mu~unteed chemical composition 
of tlle fertilizer expressed in the follow
ine terms: (a) Por centum of nitrogen; 
(b) per centwu of uvuiluble phosphoric 
acid, und in the case of .an undissolved 
animal bone, the per centum of insoluble 
phosphoric acid ; (c) por centum of potash 
soluble in distilled water. In case the 
composi·tion is expressed in equivalent to 

· a.nuuonia, etc., in addition to the above t it 
shall be clearly and unequivocally shoWn 
thut such terms are used merely as equiva
lents und not used to represent additional 
plant food." 

Sec. 14252. "Before any comr11ercial ferti
lizer or material to be used us a ferti
lizer, the selling price of which exceeds 
five dollars per ton, is sold, offered or 
exposed for sale in this otate, the manu
facturer, importer, corporation, company or 
person who solls or causes tho same to be 
sold, offered or exposed for sale, shull 
file annually fo~· registry with the rUs
souri ugricul turul expel"imcnt st.ution at 
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C olW11bis., n stco:.teruent vlhlch shall_ certify 
as follows: 

" ( 1) The nruile, brand, or trade-mark under 
\·vlllch the 'fertilizer is sold; 

''( 2) tho name u.nd address of the manufac
turer oi' tllo fertilizer; 

n ( :3) the L;Uu:eunteed chemical COlUpOSl tion 
ot.' tlw fertilizer, expressed in the follow
ing ·terms: (a) Per oontwa of· nitrogen; 
(b) per centw11 of available phosphoric acid, 
and in tho case oi' an undissolved bone, the 
per centwll of insoluble phosphoric acid; 
{c) por centwn of potash soluble in dis-
~illed ~water." · 

Sec. 14255. "JJ.;very llllinufuoturer, importer 
or person shall puy to said experiment sta
tion for the labels or tags required by 
them under section 14254 of this article, 
the sum of one-hulf cent each for ta{;s or 
labels to be attached to packages weighing 
ten pounds or less; tho sUlll of one cent for 
tags or labels to be attuclled to bags or 
packages weighinc; mor·e than ten pounds ~:md 
not more than fifty pounds; the sum of one 
and one-hulf cents for tuc;s or labels to be 
attached to ba;_;;.J o:c packages weighing more 
than fifty pounds unu not more than one hun
dre·d pounds; und thr-ee conts uach i'o1· tac;s 
or labels to bo attached to bU[.::;s o1.·· packac;es 
weighing more tlw.n one hundred pounds und 
not more than two hundred pounds, and when 
fertilizers are shipped in bulk tllere shall 
be uttaolled one tae; costing three cents for 
each two hundred poWlcls thereof. 'rho lilOnGy 

so paid shall be used for dcfl"ayint; tho ex
penses of SGt.id experiment station in regis
tering anu keeping a ree;istry of' the stute
ments required under section 14252 of this 
article, for collectinr; samples in the open 
market, for making or causing to be 111ade the 
analysis of samples for supplying the labels 
or tags, for praoticul and scientific experi
ments in the value and proper use of com
mercial fertilizers, und for publishing the 
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results of same and "i'or suchotner work. 
investic;o;t,ions and publications as may be 
oi' pructicnl use to the farmers of the 
stnte." 

• 
• 

Sections 14256 and 14257 require the director of the 
agrlculturu_l experiment stntion_ to cause to be collected 
from the open marlcet samples of all brands of l'ertilizer 
sold in the st~ . .lte during the year, und to cause to be .mude 
a chemical analysis of such samples. 

Section 14258 prohibits the sale or certain types of 
fertilizer unless a plainly printed statemen~ of such fact 
be affixed to every such package. 

Section 14259 makes a violation of any of the provi
sions of the article u misdemeanor. 

The corporation forwarclinc; the re,1uest uppii.rently 
doubted the application of this luw to their proci.uot on the 
ground that, since it was being· sent from outside the state 
to a consumer within this stc::.te, it was a trunsaction in 
interstate commerce, und. for that reason e:xem.pt from legis
lation enacted. by tllis state~ 

The provision of the Constitution of the United ctatos 
which might bear on the question at hand is clause ~ or Sec
tion 8 of f:rticle I, vrhich pl'ovides: 

"The Congress shull huve power: * * 
"To ree;ulate commerce with foreign na
tions, und wuong the several states, und 
with the Indian tribes; * * * u 

While the above·section does con~titute a {.;rant of 
power to the Fe<leral Govr.;;lrnment. to control COlillllOl'Ce b0tween 
the states, the courts have continuously recognized the rule 
tlwt the st,,_tes retainec1 us a part of their general police 
povJers the ri(~ht to protect the health, su:ret~r und lilorals of 
tlle citizenu of the stntos. Dy the enactment of nondiscrimi
natory lav!Ts which have as their object su~h protection, such 
laws uro vulid, even thouc;h they muy incidentully constitute 
a burden on intereotf.i.te comruerco ,_ if' fruud or impoai tion are 
prevented thel'eby. 
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.A law ver·y similar to the 1.1Iissouri law set out above 
was ;involved in l'utupsoo Guano co. v. Bourd o:L . ..:\griculture 
of No~th Carolina, 12 L. Ed. 191, 171 U. s. 045, a deoision 
by tho Unitod Ctatos ;:lUlH'emo Court. In that case a sta.tuta 
of North Carolina rcqu:l.red thu1;; overy bug. barrel or other 
package of fertilizer offered for sale must huve affixed 
thereto o.. label or stamp settinc forth tho nume, location 
and trudorru.u·lc oi' the mo.nui'acturer, the ohomical compos! tion 
oi' the contents, ''nd tho real percontac;o of certain speci
fied ingredients. L further provision required an agri
cultural oxporimont station connected vii th tile University 
of North Gs.r·olin<'< to employ a skilled chomico.l analyst 
whose duty it vms to obtuin srutlples tmd analyze samples of 
cOJilltleroiu.l fertilizer obtained on the opon market. Further 
provi sian required the manuf'uoturers of such products to 
pay a clw.rc;o of' twenty-fivo cents per ton on such fertili
zers for ecteh fisci·tl yerJ.r, und penalties were provided fo:r 
nonoompliGnce vii th ·the act, It can readily bo seen that 
these stu.tutes WE!re ulmoot identical vJith our ovm, even as 
to the clw.rge :Lor inspection. 

The law vms atto.ckod on the c;round thut it violated 
the third qlause of Section 8 of -<;.rt.iole I, supra., that the 
charee to be paid \vas so excessive that it could not be sus
tained as a lec;i timato inspection luw or as u v~_:lid exercise 
of the police power, und because it did not relate to the 
health, morula Ol' sufety oi' the cornmunity. In rejecting 
those claim:::;, tlle opinion stated, 1. · c. 195, 196 l L. Ed.): 

"Inspection laws are not in themselves regu
lations oi' colUiilcroe, ond ·while their object 
fl .. equently is to imp:r.~ovo the (iUality of arti
cles produced by the lubo_:· of u country and 
fit tlwm for exportation, yet they are quite 
as often nimed ut fitting them, or determin
ing their fitness, for domestic use, und in 
so doinc; prot eo tine; the ci tizon from :r:r.·aud. 
Necessarily, in the latter anpect, such laws 
are applicable to articles imported into, as 
well as to articles produced within, u state. 

. . . -·~ .... -. ·i~ 

nwhenover inspection laws act on the subject 
before it becomes an article of cOJilliterce they 
uro confessedly vulid, and also whon, D.lthough 
operating on articles brouc;ht from one state 

\ 
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into anothei·, they provide for inspection 
1n t.lle exe:cc inc of tht~ t povJer of self
protection com.r(tonly called the police pow
er. 

"No doubt c:.~n be entertained of· this where 
tilL~ inspection is munifest·ly intended, und 
calculoted in e;ood :t'uith, to protect the 
public hoalth, the public morals, or the 
public sufety. Iilinnesotu v. Durber. 136 
U. ~:;. 613, ( 34: 45b, 0 Inters. Uom. Ltep. 185). 
And it lw.s now been determined that this is 
so, if the object of the inspection is the 
pxevention of iJilposi tion on the public gen
erally. 

' 11Nhere the subject is of "Vvide importance to 
the community, the consequences of fraudu
lent .practices generally injurious, and the 
suppression o:i' such frauds roo tter of public 
conce1·n, it is within the protective power 
oi' tlw state to intervene. I .. aws providing 
for the inspection <:~nd grading of flour, the 
inspection nnd rec;ulu.t:i,on of weights and 
measures,_ the weiBhlne; of coal on public 
sen los, ,md tllG like, are all competent ex
ercises of tllat power, ~.md it is not per• 
ooived v~Thy the prevention of deception in 
the adulteration of fortilizers does not fall 
within its scope. 

•'· ·'· ~~. ..,, 

"The uct o1' January 21. 1891, must be re
garded, th.en, LiS an act providing i'or the in
.::;pection of fertilizers und fertilizin:.; ma
teriuls iu order to prevent the }Jractioe of 
imposition on the people of the stute, ;;,nQ ·the 
cha:ct:e of 2G conts ·por ton c.ts into.nded J!l.erely 
to defray tlw cos·!i of such incpoction. It be
ing competen·c l'o:e the .stu:be to pass lawa of 
this chu.l•acter, does tho :eec1uiremont of in
spection and guyment of itG cost brine tho act 
into collision ·wJ. th tho o ou.unoroiul povmr VGsted 
in Gonc;I'ess? Clou .. rly tlLis cunnot r.)o so an to 
foro:ic;n commel'Co, for cL .. cuso two of section 10 
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of o..rticle 1 expressly ~·ecognizes tho va
lidity oi' stu.te inspection laws, u.nd allows 
tl1e colloction of tlle umounts necessary for 
their 8xe.;ution; und. wo think the san1e 
_orinciple must apply to interstate· oomxueroe. 
In any view, the effect on thctt ooramerce is 
indirect n.nd incidental. und 'the constitu
tion o:r the United .Stateu does not secUi:e to 
anyone the privilsge of defrauding the pub
lic.'" 

Thorf.:: arc many other d.eoisions to tho same effect cited 
in the above case. In Gavace v. Jones, 56 L. ~d. 1183, 225 
U, s, 501, a law enacted by the State of Indililla__, very similar 
to the Uiosouri fertilizel~ law, but applyinc; to commercial 

-livestock feed, wus under attuck because of u supposed con• 
flict with the Federal Constitution uo it related to inter
state commerce. Iu sustaininr::; the validity of the act • the 
oourt said, 1. c, 1191 ( L. Gel.): 

"The evident purpose of the statute is to 
prevent fraud and imposition in the sale of 
food for domestic aniw:1.ls, --a •natter of great 
imrortunce to the people of the state. Its 
rec1uiremcnts v.rere directed to thut end, and 
they were not unreasonable. lt was not uimed 
at inten·state co.wmerco, but, wi tiwut di so:cim
ination, nought to promote i'uir deL<lin:.::; in 
the described urticl0s of food. The pruotioe 
oi' selling feedinc; stui'fs under general de
scriptions 2;uvo opportunity i'or abuses which 
the lec;islature of lnditmu determined to cor
rect, und to saf~Jc;uar<l o.guinst deception it 
required u disclosure of tho ir~redionts con-
tained in the composition. '·· 4· >:o ~~-

n >j: •t: '1 But when tlle local police rec_;ulution 
has reul relation to tllc suit::tble protection 
of the paoplc of the state, und is reasonable 
in its roquiromonts, it is not lnvulid because 
it llJ.aY incidontully ai'i'oct in tor state commerce, 
provided it docs not conflict vd th lee;islation 
cnuctect by CongrosD purauunt to its consti tu-
tional ~:ut.hority. ):< ,;: 'f- n 
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r.rhe latter 013.88 intimates thut lGf.~islution by Congress 
concernin;.j the inl.iurstnto ahipmont emu sales o:::· fertilizer 
might ui'foc·iJ t.i.w Vclliui·(jy oi' stute luws on the stuae subject, 
arw it is mentioned :.Co1· that :reason. A search oi' i'edel·al 
locislation fuils to disclose any such enactment, Hlthough 
legislation has beon pussed on u variety Q..i.' other proo.uots. 

In view of the above authorities, it ls our opinion 
thut oolillne:ccial l'ertilizer llJUnui'o.ctureu outside the 0tate ot 
Mis~ouri d.Hd solu within ·tl1e Stti.te is ~ubjeot to the provi
sions oi' ... rticle l<k, vlw.pte1· 102, n. >J. Mo. 1~3g, even thouE;h 
such sttles \:J.l'e llll.tde <.•lJ.d tllo products Ci.oli vur·ed in inter'stute 
couuneroe • 

Respectfully submitted, 

:.{0Bt.:Ii.'l1 L.,. 11Yli1·1t 
Assistnnt Jttorney General 

J. .8. 'l'J,YLOH 
i' ... ttorney Gonoru.l 
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